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The small-Waterplane-area-twin-hull (SWATH) is a new kind of 
high-performance ship with excellent seaworthiness. Compared with the general 
single hull, its natural period is longer, motion amplitude is smaller, velocity lose in 
waves is little, probability of slams, deck wetness and nausea is lower. Because of the 
smaller waterplane area, the restoring moment of the longitudinal motion of a 
SWATH is also small. However, the MUNK moment added on the lower hulls will 
increase at the speed of the square of the velocity of the ship, thus the longitudinal 
motion of SWATH will be unstable when the velocity exceeds the critical value. Now 
the main way to solve this problem is to install some stabilizing fins inside the lower 
hulls. Therefore, the determination of the scale as well as location of the fins is of 
great importance for a SWATH. 
Although the stabilizing fins can balance the MUNK moment so as to improve 
the stability of the longitudinal motion of a SWATH, the maneuverbility, 
characteristics of motion and resistance-force will be affected greatly by the insertion 
of the fins. Therefore, the potential influence of the fins upon the dynamics of the 
SWATH should be fully taken into account when designing the physical fins. This 
thesis will investigate the features of the longitudinal motion of a specific SWATH 
and discuss the scale and location of the stabilizing fins with emphasis on the 
influence of the fins on the longitudinal stability and maneuverbility of the SWATH. A 
scheme set of the fin arrangement is derived using the parameter-discretization 
method. Then a relativlely ideal allocation scheme of the stabilizing fins is selected 
among the scheme set by comparing the motion performence of the SWATH equipped 
with differents fins at different locations. 
After a SWATH is equipped with a pair of stabilizing fins, one needs to design 
the longitudinal controllers to further improve the motion performance of the SWATH. 
In view of the uncertainty of the actual longitudinal motion control system of SWATH, 















method. The active-disturbance-rejection method is valid in dealing with the 
uncertainties, internal or external disturbances, high nonlinearity and strong coupling. 
The fin controllers derived from the active-disturbance-rejection method are quite 
simple thus easily applied. The simulation results show that the SWATH with the fin 
controllers behaves good motion performance. 
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Water-Plane-Area Twin Hull，缩写为 SWATH）正是这样一种耐波性能极其优良，
中高速下阻力小，甲板面积相当宽敞，可以完成多种使命，满足各种航海要求的
新船型。其设计概念早在 1905 年由美国人 Nelson 提出，1932 年 Faust 提出了










或自动控制措施。据不完全统计，截至 2000 年 6 月，世界上已建成的小水线面
























制中充分考虑 SWATH 船纵向运动的鲁棒稳定性和鲁棒性能具有重要实际意义。 
1.2 SWATH 船的结构及性能特点[6-9] 
1.2.1 SWATH 船的结构 
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4 
浪等现象。这在实船和模型试验中都得到了证实。 
明显的是 1978 年美国所做的一次小 SWATH 船与单体船的耐波性比较试
验。这次试验用三条船作并排的航行试验，一条是 220 吨的“卡玛利诺”号小水
线面双体船，另外两条都是海岸警卫队的单体船（一条是 100 吨的巡逻艇，另一
条是 3100 吨的远海巡逻警戒舰）。试验结果表明，220 吨的小水线面双体船在海
浪中的摇摆情况与 3100 吨的单体船差不多，横摇的情况比 3100 吨的船更好，纵
摇也比它好些；与 100 吨的艇相比，则摇摆的幅值降低 2/3～3/4。 
1976 年美国曾在“卡玛利诺”号上验证小水线面双体船与直升机起降的兼
容性。从静水到四级海况下（有义波高 0 至 2.44m）完成了 80 次以上的起降，
其中有一次是在三级海况中船停在水中降落的。根据飞行员的反映，在进场和降
落时甲板摆动小，降落方便。并且认为，该艇在大浪中的摇摆程度与载直升机的
舰（例如 4100 吨的 FF1052 型护卫舰）在比较平静的海浪中的情况差不多。 
一般认为垂向加速度越大越容易引起船员晕船。根据美国海军所采用的晕船
标准和国际标准化组织（ISO）制订的船员工作效率降低标准的有关资料确认，
在 3～6 级海况下，2300 吨的单体船的垂向加速度特性位于晕船区内，而同吨位













































本 350 吨的“海鸥”号小水线面双体船证实，在四级海况下 高航速可达 24 节，






































SWATH 船概念虽然早在 1905 就被人提出，但其真正的成熟和发展，并逐步
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